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GUARANTEED MEATS *

MEAT PRICES ARE LOWER
AT FOOD GIANT

GIANT

Delicious 
COQ AU VIN
Cut up o medium tiz* fryer and rub each 
pi»c» with salt and pepper. Brown en all 
tide* in '/> cup melted butter or margarine. 
Ute a heavy fryirvg pen. Now transfer 
chicken ports and drippings to e caiterole. 
Add I cup Claret or Burgundy wine, I large 
minced onion, and I imoll can of drained 
muthrooms. Simmer 'til tender . . . about 
I hour for a young bird. Allow '/j to %-lb. 
per portion.

To start our sale off right, Food Giant is selling these plump, tender, 9- 
this record-smashing price. They're loaded with meat, specially fed for 
ure. They must meet our high "Banquet Perfect" standards or double 
  . . and tKat's for sure.

BANQUET PERFECT 
FRYERS   2i to 3-lb. Average

WHOLE 

BODY

week-old fryers, at 
your eating pleas- 
your money back

Banquet Perfect" or U.S.D.A. "Choice"
Center Cuts Only   None Priced Higher

ROUND
TRY THIS SI»H Y DISH...

Bang st«qk on both tidet with (harp butcher knife. Salt lightly. Brown 
quickly on both tides in hot drippings. Put lid on skillet and cook slowly 
over a low fire 'til tender, turning once. While steak is cooking, simmer 
I btl. catsup, '/< cup wotr, I cup button mushrooms, end a spoon of 
garlic salt in a separate frying pan for 10 mm., stirring frequently. When 
steak is tender, spoon sauce over if, and continue to simmer steak for 
I 5 /nin.

BONELESS 
SWISS STEAK

STE

FOOD GIANT'S Bart Perfect or 
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Steer Beef
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FOOD GIANT'S 
DOUBLE - MONEY 

MEAT GUARANTEE
Compare quality .... compare price .... 
compare our extra vafue trim. If you are not 
completely satisfied with your purchase, Food 
Giant will refund double your money. It's thif 
standing offer that has inspired the overwhelm 
ing confidence in Food Giant. We invite you 
to visit the meat department in the Food Giant 
nearest you and see for yourself.

RATH'S

SAUSAGE
B^NI I Famous for fla

vor, l-lb. pifg. 39

WILSON'S   "Korn King"

SLICED BACON
Fries to a crispy brown.
l-lb. cello
package ..........................

Of SMOKEY GRADE "A"

SLICED BACON
The very finest. Special 
treat for Sunday breakfast, 
l-lb. package ...................

CENTER CUTS

HALIBUT STEAK
From cold northern waters. 
Every piece a delight to 
bake of fry..........................

FROM CHILE

LANGOSTINOS
Looks like   shrimp, yet tastes like a 
lobster. For your better 
salads or cocktails. 
12-oz. package ................

KOLD KIST 
KING SIZE

STEAK
KOLD KIST 
REGULAR

STEAK

In Frozen Food Dept. So 
quick and eesy.

4 4 '/« -oi. 
Steaks

All lean, tender, high-protein 
meat. So easy to prepare.

r So Delicious and Nutritious   Just Heat 
CERTI-FRESH   Frozen

FRIED FISH STICKS
So Quick and Easy   Just Heat and Eat. 
CERTI-FRESH   Froten

BREADED PERCH

RUMP ROAST
SPECIAL CUT   Extra V«lu» Trim!

65»
Food Giant's special method of cutting rump roast 
gives you more lean meat for your dollar. It's 
extra tender and delicious served with pan-browned 
potatoes.

COAST'S OL1 SMOKEY *l!2iL£R FULL 
SMOKED

HALF
SHORT SHANK 
A TENDERIZED

89
No renter slice* have been removed from 
the fthank of this fine ham . . . making 11 

the truthful value you always get at Food Giant. All excess 
fat and waste has bern removed before weighing. Yes, for 
* delightful meal, with plenty left over for sandwiches, 
we urge you to try this extra value ham.

FULLY COOKED   Slici   Fry'* Bake   No Shrink, No Wast* 2*to 3-ftT. Avg. ""^r j^r

RATH'S BONELESS SMOKED BUTTS 695,
*»>«   ~

BISCUITS
10 Biscuits 

In A Package

DUBUQUE. Canned
D«liclouily Te-ncUr 

«nd Flavorful

4%-lb. 
CAN

Each
LARGE*Tasty
BOLOGNA

MILD CHEDDAR
CHEESE

GIANT 49

LEO'S   Smoked
CHIPPED BEEF3 s *1°°

XIMT   Large
BEEr TAMALES

5;;y,*l °«

More Fabulous Values lll|

CHEESE


